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——基于混合遗传算法的 C-MGARCH 模型。 
然后本文选取富时东盟指数和上证 180指数全收益数据分别代表东盟和中国股票市
场的基本面，以 2008 年 9 月 15 日全球金融危机爆发为界将数据分成金融危机前和后金
融危机时期分别考察。 






















CAFTA’s stock market is a unique market with low degree of openness and securitization 
ratio as well as large internal difference. Both economic integration and financial crisis 
influence the dependence structure of the stock markets. The former researches consider the 
two influences separately. This paper join them together, trying to find out the influence of the 
global financial crisis on the dependence structure of China and ASEAN’s stock markets 
under the guidelines of the economic integration. Moreover, the researches on the dependence 
structure of Asian stock markets focus either on correlation or non-linear correlation. This 
paper considers them simultaneously using the C-MGARCH model. Besides, the paper 
incorporates the hybrid genetic algorithm to get the global optimization point. At this point, 
the new model called the C-MGARCH model based on the hybrid genetic algorithm is set up.  
Then, the paper uses the FTSE/ASEAN and Shanghai 180 total return stock indexes to 
represent the basic facts of ASEAN’s and Chinese stock markets. Moreover, the paper divides 
the data into two sets: one is the before-crisis data, the other the post-crisis data.  
Finally, the paper uses R to code, simulates the data and receives three empirical results. 
The first is about the model choice, which tells that the choice of the copula function is more 
important than the choice of the MGARCH model. The second is about the dependence 
structure. The result shows there certainly is dependence between China and ASEAN’s stock 
markets, no matter before the global financial crisis or during the post-crisis period. Besides, 
the global financial crisis strengthens the dependence structure. The third is about the tail 
dependence structure. Before the global financial crisis, China and ASEAN’s stock markets 
do not have a tail dependence structure. But during the post-crisis period, the upper tail 
reveals some dependence. 
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虽然中国-东盟自贸区于 2010 年 1 月 1 日才正式成立，但 2000 年 11 月该想法就已































超过欧盟的 5 亿和北美的 3.6 亿。 
第四，从经济总量来看，2010 年中国-东盟自贸区的经济总量约为 7.7 万亿美元，




在 2006-2008 年间均处于 5%左右的水平，仅在 2009 年不到 1%。而北美和欧盟的经济
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表 1：经济增速比较 
                            单位：% 
年份 中国-东盟自贸区 欧盟 北美 
2006 6.183 3.482 2.688 
2007 6.593 3.316 2.143 
2008 4.251 0.881 0.428 









[8]进一步运用 10 个发达国家从 1890 年到 2000 年的数据证明，开放金
融市场会增强股票市场间的相关性。 




总体在 4.88 分-7.95 分之间波动，除了英国与瑞典之间的差距约为 0.4 分之外，其它国
家的梯度差距均控制在 0.2 分之内。 
                                                 

























                                                  单位：分 
国家 资本市场开放指数 国家 资本市场开放指数 
英国 7.95 西班牙 6.71 
瑞典 7.54 奥地利 6.45 
荷兰 7.49 意大利 5.96 
芬兰 7.47 匈牙利 5.82 
丹麦 7.44 捷克 5.72 
爱尔兰 7.23 希腊 5.64 
挪威 7.18 斯洛伐尼克 5.59 
法国 6.99 斯洛文尼亚 5.53 
爱沙尼亚 6.89 土耳其 5.02 
葡萄牙 6.86 波兰 5.03 
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